
F, DelfARS, ügt.
UNDKU

MASONIC IIAL.fj
Friends :m<l (.'«miilryiiieii

attend!
T)° not wait until tou spend
"10 very conl in places dear,
ftflake DkMAHS vmirOrucor here!
Ask him for Iiis IlAMSso nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICK!
Stop mill try his Fluur so line,
Cheese, and ALL things in Iiis line!
l|nvc sonic ItUTTKR sent aruuml
Every man should have n pound !
A"d if you'd feel well and able,
Put his MACKEREL on your Table !
CSeod are all things in Iii« Store,
Reason cannot ask for more!
Only try his LIQUORS rare.
^'an't be equalled any where !
Every man who knows PkMAIIS,
Rushes for his good Segsirs!
\n his Sample lfoom they fly,
|«1very time that they are dry!
Something tells them HE'S Iho mm !

And he always lends the van !
Jfvvvr yet did he retrest,.
T>on't yon know he can't he beat?
JLook within his Store«» grand,
fn his Ihn*-1loom.near a' hand;
OueKtion him and von will sec.
UNDERSOLO .H"Kf ANSOT HE!
()h ! wait not till you are wiser,
Reason points to Mr. KISKR,
felling lancy Drii ks to all
Caivc him then i f/eneral rail,
Rest assured, OkMAKH sells cheap,A"d the finest g««ids will keep,
HJever cense to bless your stars.
JOown with all except

onk Poult I'ast of

I>r. A. Rakc'i E>rsi£ Store,
l'KKJK I ,IST

13reech-Loading single barrel Guns
fiotn 815 tip. i

Jlotible barrel Jl beech-Loaders from
£27 up.

Single barrel Muzzle Loaders from
$2 50 up.

Tumble barrel Muzzle-Loaders from
S7 50 up.

7 «bot Pistols from ?<1 25 to SS 50.
¦5 shot l'Utols 5J2-luU from §2 50 to

£f> 50.
?Smith cY, Wesson 82 H»0 812.

«. ;hs loo $18 7ö.
" " 41 100 from 8115 In
S2"). All of these pistols me cen
tre lire with automatic cartridge
ex traders.
Also I lard ware of every d "scrip¬tum, at prices corresponding with the

.ubovo* ('till an l examine goads ami
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in
both.

W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER
Ami Jeweler,RUSSLL ST..

Orangebur;;, s, i\
dint received, a lim* * election of

Gold and Plated Jewelry, nil lim
New Styles, Arc., which I \\i!l sell low
down for cash, (.'all at once and
save t ime and money

nov 0 1878 ly

Carriage Factor /.
The undersigned respectfully in¬

forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING

MAC MINKS,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay und on reasonable terms
A share ol ihe public [-atiotiagc is

solicited.
juiy 25 IT. I-.IGGS.

BLACKSIfilTHINö
A N >

I TO RS KS I I OKI X< i.
Th« undersigned respect fully informs the

public that he has opened at the shop op¬
posite Mr. Joseph Harley where be is pre
pared to do all kind of work in his line on
the shortest notice and in ihe best work¬
manlike manner. All work guaranteed lu
giTe satisfaction, and prices to suit the pre
cent times.

W. ARNOLD,
npr'l 20 ly.
13ricks For Hn lo.

150,000 first-class Orangeburg Brick for
sale at the Oran gcburg I'.riek Yard. Kor
particulars Ac, enquire of A.M. l/LAEat
tha Yard, or to

JAMES C. BELL.
may?3 -h:».

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!!!
X*>xrviTiiiie T3ofbre laying ElsewTiere

AT

JOSEPH EROS'
AT (-APT BRinOMANN'H < > I ,1 > STAND

Fancy Baker and Candy Manufacturer.
Keeps pessitively llie Finesi and Largest, a^sorüincnt of Confectioneryat W holesaie and Retail for llie very Lowest Prices.
A Fresh Stock of Groceries and (Jantied Goods of all kinds will In-

sold at a Small Advance on cost price.
llie Best Brands of Flour, the Finest Cigars and Tobaccos aud Fruits
X a dlr £ luinisl ed with Hot Codec and Meals at low figures.
Orders lor Wedding Cakes and Supplies for Cakes a specialty.

_jOSIS IIPTri IT,IiOS

.A CHANG LS

BUSINESS
[I^Tl c und< rsipiud would rrppoctful¬
ly inform llie citizens of this and
adjoining Counties,thai holms given
up merchandizing in order to gi ve
his w I eh> attention to

BUYING SXO*5K
rot:

T Mis M A I i K \ :V
Will arrive the coining week a

large lot of line Harness and Saddle
HOUSES whieh will he offered at

very reasonable prices.
Having n any yuirs i xperienec in

the above business 1 feel confident of
giving f1111 Mithhiciion to every one

who favors me wish their patronage.
W. M; SAIN.
At the Old Stand.

I>H. 5.- S. V/'OJ.«FR, can he
found over I». Lo<d.->' Stino, wlicru he is
prepared to do all work in his line, on dn
iiii>-i impro'ved >i\!<. and at prices to suit
the times. Ail work warranted to uriv
satisfaction.

I., s. \V( >L|'K,
mar 7 Hiirjjcoii I tciuist.

STA'i'lO ul' S<»r I'll CAROLINA,
( )ttA XOKKt'liO < 'oijntv.

hv « It. OI.ovku, k- .; 11:: . eisoti \tk i r :> . t:.
W hi reas, < ieorgi« Holivrr; «\ <'. I' hath

made suit i" inc. |<i grain him I otters of
Administration of lie." I Mate ami cllccls of
I lavid Hnniak. deceased.
These arc therefore to rite and ndiimnidi

all and siiij;uhir the hi in Iron" ami t V ditors
of tliv >ai«l David .SiiioaK, late of Orauye-hiirjg t'oiniiy, deceased, llial lliev Uc
.iii'l appear, hHore im?. in the Court
<>r I'voliale, In he held ai < h'au^i'btir^r, L\ :l..
mi October next, aftei |iiildicatioiihereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, t.i
show eau/e, if any they have, why t!.<. ~.ti.i
Administiation *diould not lie {{rallied.(liven under itiy Hand, this-<>ih day ol
August, Anno 1 Joiniiti IS7U.

h. s-1 < . i'-- ('.!.< >Y Kit
Ju.i-c of Probale, ih'migcbiiry .Vainly.
an.; iil

Robertson, Taylor & Co.
mtci .-x.i:s to

GKO. XV. WILLIAMS & CO.
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers

and (»oneial Commission Mer¬
chants,

I ^ :> IS A V X K S'S\,

jtily 11 si7;»h

CALL ( 5A 1,1
At TIIK

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1S7 1 by I he Pi >pii

t'lor, who i.t ^ii11 ready mid willing i
fill orders in

IHvEAl), ROLLS, LM ES
(: a k i: s

t>f all description*.
g ^ B t "tv7 g i j» t «: ^ c 1
\ !« 1 iSt H * %f*J i- ft »'"*

jtv Ihe P.AUIt.KL or l:< >\.'

A Iso
\ \ i i I A 1 )

I'or Camp'Mcctiiigs or any other kind
Meeting**.
?7*.isi received

I-Trosls i 'on IVt'Hofiu ri«k,
JFmiic.y (iUkmIn

AimI Aotioiis
\\ hieb will he wild a^ LOW us any thai e
he hought in Oraiigohiirg.
Thankful for the past patronage of

friends and 'lie public I still rtolic.il a ct
limiauce of Iheir custom.,

T. W. Alborgrotl i,
Russell Street, next door to

sept 1 1, 1878.ly Mr. J. V. Hurley

Seed Eye.
Rust Proof Oats.

Wheat.
A Isn a small lot of

10)II.>U 1 1 KU! TT aIXJUO o

Tin's Seed was tested in Georgialast Season and was a success:.

f I \] {.]
OILS,

house shoes,

JO 11X A. HAMILTON.
1? B.

a Good wax BK< IG an for 81,
a Good woman's SHOE for 00 c.

. < >i'n a- ilVmh/ion.

40 ilead Horses
.11.- r AKIMVKI1 AT

E. F. Slater's Stablos
'I lie :;i'o\<: Sldi k is n.~ I'iSK u<

< \ < r liroi ghi into this St ate, and will
lie Mild :it very reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invitcd

to cu'l am! examine the sain

I'.. F. sla IT.il.

t 111¦:
CLO: K. WATCilMAKMIl

A N 1)

ita:PAiiti:it.

''Time and lick," hot It wanted are.
Tni Wall ii and ('Im '< and people here,I l lick y<ni need. <>r tiiiii* 10 set,
Just saunli r round to t Miivicttu.
I'm- iwenly years and iwo, he's spent
In If.inin-.' how Iiis arts In know,
lly »j-i-cial l'rovidefi.:«? he's -cut
To Oriulgeburg lliat tut to show*
II :. Watch will keep no tilth;,
.\iui it a ( lin k w ill give nO tick,
'Tisjiisl because you've misscil ilii- line.
Which lei Is of t;.I Work, H ue an^ ipiick.
If your Watch will keep an linie,

<i.i Iii T. Del !ii\ ielte;I f your t "lock will give no tick..
t iu to I hi ' hiviclte.

"Tick and time" are ne uled here
lly I'aliners, lloclors, Lawyers, all,
It' this r ii in , ll.eii lake good care
i >ii T. I». < 'hiviclte to «. ill.

; .. NOTK K- Mi \£atch«s remainingwith in»' for repairs on the Isl Nov ., *'7N,
will lies i'i al aueiioii ii' mil railed Tor he
line ihe lii>t Moud.iv in Ilocerahi r next.

T. DiCillVIKTTK.
inly I tf

M/OMMCIO
To Meiuhers.of the Eire i>epart?>n;hl ..f < 1»-
Town of t Irangehnrg. An < lr I'm iic'C I«
Aiueud the Or.lin nie«' relating In the l«*ire
Pcpartmcul of the Town of Oraugeburj"adopted March IKth (Sb7.
Ke ii Ordained lay the Mayor and Alder¬

men assembled; (h it tin* Chiel and-nd
as-i-.a' l Ohlei" of the I -'ire D.-pir!iiient-h ill In- elected by th:> joint ballot of the
town t'duncil and the two hiuhost. officers
in i'n- Iwo 111 ailen 1 Companies of ihe I'ire
Department Tli .i tin !-i a distant Chiel

!l be elected by t »Wn Council.
Thai ili<- Mayor "i ili town shall he
-officio a iiicmber nf the lloinl of Kirc

Masieis;
Ail par's iif this ' p., nie or ivgu'idinnin coiilhei with th*M Or Unanee so for as

Ibey are ineon isttui herewith are repeileilhone, in i oiun ii this 71 It dav of Aprilis; I.
.1. W MOSKhKY,

Ma. or.
T. I'. WOLKK.

Clerk.
o.l 10 2t

A. II. LIiVW I N,
Itttrher und Blair l>i-csscr,
Nearly opposite Hull Ä Seoville,

Guarantees Satisfaction in his lino of
business. Patronage respectfully

1 solicited.

I Kor Ilm Ornngcbiirg Ti M iw.

Oats Continued.

Mr. lulilor:
I !i my last letter, I showed one of

tl ^ causes, which led runners to be¬
lieve jtho out eiop to he injurous to
hind, and promised to prove by J. C.
U/s farm, thai we could improve o ir
'and by planting oats. .1. C. II.
planted oats two years in succession
"ii old ui' ii land; seven years ago,with 27Ö ms of guano perncro.it
produced 12 bushels of corn per aero;
G years ago, with 175 lbs of guano,
it. produced (501) lbs seed cotton pel
on e. Tl>3 present year it was plant¬
ed in corn, fortili/. I w i: h 0 bsidi sis
cotton seed per acre alone, and it is
thc he t eoni ou my place, vie! 1 ii _r
over 'J"> bushels per acre on the level
spot-. Now I d d nol pasture tiii~
land, but ploughed under a line crop
grass, when 1 sowed my peas, the
second year applying 200 lbs of ash
element. We do nol say oats im¬
proved this land, bul p?as and green
.......Mitn .1:1 'I I .I i; 1.1.!!.Ii HI. i 11e .-0 >li< i iico I « -

clean d by J. C. fl , planted in corn
and peas the Mrs I year, 2d and !Jrd
years a cr«»p of oats and corn, the I ii
year wheat, alnioi t a failure n bushels
per ai-rc. The wheat was fertilized
with a small crop ol peavitic*, l'>
bushels cotton seed, 200 lbs ol wood
ashes per acre. The last of Julv wo
sowed peas broadens', applying Ith)
lbs of the iamous ash elem nt. p ....

acre, pastured 2U pi^s ami 1 milch
cows for in or 12 days. The lif h
year it was p'anted in oat*, fer ili/.ed
with In bushels ol colt n -0 1 pv a re,
yielding over 100 bushels per here,
according to nscasnrenienl by öxö feet,
and by nuinbiiv, *_' horse loads, The
yield, the year before green msindrihg jand ash element win adopted, .vas
abotti 20 hod.eis p r acre.

Now Mr. Editor, have i in ! shn.y.i
conclusively that tints will not injure
your laud,iftteated in thesatms iha'd- j
ner as .1. C. II. «1Oes. Vidi will i>cr-
ceivu thai I have been very particu¬
lar in giving you llie manner d'thel
treatment of these two piect - of land, jI did this |,.1 the h< liclit of a great
many (armors, who say that the yield
is fa huh us, only a m wspaper pull',
and pet patch. An l iiLo to sli >\v to
the farmer the great advantage of
fertilizing oats. Fertilizers pay us a
better interest on oats (hau any u h r

crop. It is very tliliicult to e-m'yiuje
oir farinei;3 of this fact. I have
several limes brought i' lotliooo:i
.-'ule 1 a 1 ion of our Agriciultu ml S siety
without a d shale. Tins reason ofth'H
is obvious, .'¦/. '// on ihn h »';«. Kor
the benelil of this class of far n ¦. . I
would introduce a »uw project. Thai
is, oats followed by cotton. I*iit20
bushe's of cotton seed with .*! or -1
hundred 'bs of ash clement pjr acre
lor oats; alter harvesting oat« phr.it
cotti 11. '1 he land -honl 1 be ihoro.i jh-
ly broken mid oais put in early. 1
have ii IVom 1111(1 ubted until jrity.
that Dr. Smith of Wiilislnn, fioiti ri
pel 1 ntcli b! I or f) acres, gathers .

or .>.> I ii ht I- of oats and mic bag of
eotton per ucre every year This is
progress. Try it.

liespeel f11 ly,
CniTic.

j l''or llie Ui ingehiiry Times.
Tili vs. Bob.

Mi&r /.'</'.'¦ r :

Can you lei hie whal lhal feller
"Bob Ii aim:" i/., hoo he iz, or v, hear
he cuir- Irom ? I f you can, I wish
you wood 1 el me, for l'le beting il 1
ever lieorduvsiic.h a aniincl. 1 can'l
ernsagtn what sorluvor f.sllor ho iz.
Sum tunes heel cum out an spool tho
purtyest sorter lock, tin then heel
turn or,'an begin III tofk niggci tork.
Now lhal sorlcr bothers me. 1 can't
in t-ave mi Ii e tel wether heze a nig
ger, while man or mix d; but gugiu
I'rum biz writin, I wood think he iz
purty badly mixed, or lie muster hav
mixed several thing- before he went
In rite biz peace fur vorn paper.
"Bob" so/ that ''Kli's'1 ulcers ar'!a'l
N^rth.'' Now 1 don't no whal bo
means by that, but hope heel rite
again tel mo t\l about it. I red

Ii.ui r.cnuu uv "Hobs" (iv. r scvil
times nu lliconly thing I ewood Hud
oul wluit he sed was,''give the devil
Iiis dues." Wei, v;e nl luiv tu du that.
I*tir if we don't, heel lake thai,.an
intrust besides. I get mixed party
had sum limes, hut \ don'l think I
ever <;ol mixedjix. had a/. "Bob'' got,
when he role that peace uv biz. I
wuz orfully mixed wun ni!e. 1 trido
lu cum 111> »trete I'mm down about
whear Ilrigman usetu keep, au I thorl
the whole uv Orangcburg belonged
tu nie, an you.otter had .-can me a
triin tu word; over the bole uv it at
wuticc 1 jus limit i ewood worik
over enny thing, so I tihle tu worlk
over a brick bihlin, but sttne cuai tu
the conclusiiion that "the longest way
rund \v:-.< the nearest way homo," so I
gol roun it an crauld tu !>¦> 1. N »w I
hope' Hob" wil take warniu frutn this
au jine the Temprai. ban I. I h »po
l ie hear friiiu "i)ob" in "our ncc."

1 intended tu say sumthiu about
the soldier boyz Fair, but will put ii
orf in r a outlier time.

1 thort 1 wooder held frum "Ike"
before now, but it seams he tu hav
left town, ;.t.i tired or shared frum
the track. I'lejiis tel him that t hem
rutesariu the same plase, au that the
K otini i! ^ it> slitcly kussed ever time I
in crloiig thcar, wich bap us not tu
be v< rv ofell;

I ii i in tu hear IV in T».i!>" an
' Ike" suuc, (thru the paper; I will
tjui t,.

Mi i Put:KINS.
Öitingchürg, S. t'.. 1 let. 20th 1 S7*.>.

Latter Ca'-nts.

It is the ;'.:-!.ioii in certain parts of
this country lor the relation; of
Wealthy persona d aliealc .some

religious institution .church or other*
wii.;<) their memory. So it hap¬
pens that ihe colossal miser, A-t >r.
lias n sji . tuliil memorial rent 11 in
Tritiiiy (.'buch, New York. So it is
thai ike ehi 1 blooded mcreanti'e
Juggernaut fJle'warl will be sanctified
in inatblo, .. indeed Judge Hilton
cati rcct ver hia hideous mummy. S>
it i- that numerous plutocrats, who
had no n:oi n spsi itu il ly in a heavenly
direction iliah a goat \\Xi for tbb lots*
lrinn of Piublba, arc lo be conimomo
rated in religio is edifices :u which
the pure ideal of Jesu- Christ is sub¬
ordinated t) the vanity of some
wretched creature, whoso whole life
ivas a monstrous caricature of angelic
beatitude. The last of these ¦"saints/'
w ho htis Mime connection with theo¬
logy in stone and inoi tar, is the late
Daniel Drew, ol whom a truthful cri¬
tic writes : "What a precious old
schemer be was in his prime, lo ho I
sure! Wall street never knew his
t rjiuil iti the ; :ii licnlar liiie that made
him la inn s. Though pr ibably as

got.d a man oul idc of Wall street as
i . imost "i bis in igltn ¦!.-. w i«':i :t ca ne to

ri play <T wi . r.iitl cunning in the
sinel; market be bad no more con¬
science than a mule, fl gave him no

mine compunction to bankrupt an

oppnm i:i i hull to kill n mosquito, and
he never hcHtutcd lo dceieve tiiid be-
Ua\ even one of his own cronies if ho
boti h( tin reby reach it certain end. |
Drew was the !>' Hear of the street
!or ninny years, and it would not bo
an ensy matter i«» count up all the
victims be bugged to death. He never
showed a grudge for any one; he was
lar i<i> smooth and cunning'lor that,
bul be was always rest ly to put on
ihe sciuwb when thcrighl inomeut
came, timl perhaps the man on whom
lie smiled m ist gen ly in Iho morn i ig
was made In feel the pressure mosl
shai ply in the afternoon."

The less connection such monsl osi-
lies hove with church history tho list*
ler. Thev bring religion into eon-

Iciupt ami renew Ingctvsoll's libertine
charier lo scoll' at the mistake'*, no!
only of Mose?, bul til tho mo lorn in i-

eblncry of pietism What llyronsaid
nl (in rge Ill's sepulture is equally
tiite ol bsiscr born mortals; lor ii i-
not the reverence of Heaven, but thö
mockery of boll.

"That roll'd
The eighty years of lotteuess in gold."

. C 7/cent. A %?on$li'lution(tlibf.

Ihr Duties of Matrimony

A wise old lady writes this: Better
than gold to a man i.s a cheerful wife.
But he must do his part toward mak¬
ing her cheerful. It i.s easy enough for
a nu.n to many a happy woman. But
the bride expectant, when she thought
how happy she would be, never con¬

templated the pictuie of a husband
coming home cross as a bear and go¬
ing to bed without speaking to her; she
had lover t bought of tho long even¬

ings when he would not come at all,
or hi- bringing some one home to din¬
ner without warning or preparation;
of his awful profanity over so trilling
a matter as the gas bill. She bad no
idea in fact, that there could be any¬
thing but happiness in married life,
and she had determined to be happy
and to distribute her happiness to
those about her. Jt is often not bar
fiuli ifshe docs not succeed. Men,as
it nil-', do not exert themselves to
secure their wives happiness. They
know that it requires a constant and
a **ifat < tior I i'» POST'S nronertv and|. ......... J... MUU

be secure i its value in the midst of
commercial changes. The chccrful-
ness, the happy, hopeful character
which eyei'v woman displays at the
beginning of marriage is not so easily
lost as a fortune; it requires but a
.mail share of tlu attention, and yet
so often do. s not get that little share.
Therefore a word to the girls in this
tonnec'.iou is in order; beware of a
man who doesn't know enough about
cheerfulness t'> understand its value
in daily life. Such a man would im.
I rove the Iirst opportunity to grind
ehoi r.'tilucss out ofllis home, to fright¬
en a sunbeam into a shadow, and then
wonder what is the matter. Such is
no hotter than no husband at all; and
when you want a husband go hud
somebody else.some body that will
give you at lead some chance to be
liappy far into the life beyond the
hone) moon.

True Words.

Mr. Lnmar, oi* Mississippi, in his
speech at Winona said, "Fellow-citi¬
zens, truth, in the lang process of
time, will prevail, and our country*
im n of the North will lind out at last,
nnd :.t no distant day, that the great
danger to this country is not from
Southern ruliianism or ante-bellum
nullification or Southern secession
and State rights, but i.s 'Vom Mr.
Secretary Sherman and his stalwart
pa rty, w ho arc adoptingevery measure,
just or unjust, right or wrong, to
fasten < n this broad and promising
land the shackles of a dominion that
shall be imp rriahsin in all but the
name."

WoUPut.

Wo are accustomed to condemu
the scourging and to: tu ring ofpeople,
under the old Roman laws, for the
purpose of forcing them to testily.
The qt'cstion is raised whether a Ho¬
rn in .judge who suffered this is of
necessity a worse man than tho
American Judge who, in this age of
advanced ideas, often permits a law¬
yer to brutally bully and insult a

wiiiie.-- ". 7* ens Qhriatinn Advocate.
.-.... .-.-r.', -rr . . -..

A Juöt Horror.

Hon. Horatio Seymour has been
inicrvit wed by a reporter of the New
York "World" in regard to the Presi¬
dency but unlike Gen. Grant, on the
lb publica side, the old Democratic
Veteran .-.ivs; "1 have a horror of a
.-entile (of power or place around the
edges ol the grave; I should fool liko
one ofthc figures in Holbein's dance
ofdeath."

-.. *r-_-.o . - . -nil

Dr. Sears, the distributing agent of
the Peabo ly fund, has tenth red to tho
colored people of Georgia fourteen
free scholarships in tho Atlanta Uni-
versity.
During the past three years, 132

American railroads, covering neatly
17,000 miles, and representing an

1 invested capital ol 8728,463,000, have
been sold under foreclosure


